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Fri.Uy, May 17.

The rresbyterisn General Assembly

met it Pld'adelphia
C. Minion, of San Anseli.io, Cal.,

su moderator.

National Guard fired in mob at

N. Y., aud two bystanders were

killed.
tUlmon canners' combine is off o fr

as Alka IVkere Association is con-

cerned.

At Sn Francisco all public function
In honor of the president ate bandoned.

Mrs, Mi kinley'e condition shows decided

improvement.
New Zealand wsnts to enter tbe Aus-

tralian confederation.

France wants a Galapagos island.

Hill and Morgan contemplate a system

to encircle the globe.

Portland board of trade approves John

Barrett for minister to China.
Gov. Nash came in contact with pol-so- n

oak near Santa Crui and is sick in

bed.
One hundred boiler makers walk out

at Seattle. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the

bops in tbe country have agreed to tbe

ine hours work.
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Unbleached Muslins.
Atlantic 36 per

W, 36 wide, per yd

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, 36 per yd 9c
Common muslin, per

quality Cambric, per yd 10c

Calicoes.
Light colored per
Indigo per yd

strndard per yd 5c
per yd 7c

Percalea. per yd 10c 12.Sc

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.
Checked apron per yd
Figured per yd

Etamir.ee and rare--

ing price per yd lCc 35c
Scrim for curtains, per yd 5c
Silkoline, figured, per yd-- 10c

Demins, yd 15c

Satines, Shirting, etc.
Black faft color, per 10c

Henrietta proof, per
12c, 18c and 20c

cloth, td
and

I .ttf nrt.tns psr nsir -

in

in

In

5c

00, $1.23

Good dark colored Shirting, per yd 7c

Wide German Shirting, per 9c
Straw ticking, per 7c

Feather tu kinit, per yd 15c

Cotton Batting.
Good quality, per pound 10c
Extra quality, per pound 15c

Shirt Waists.
We have a great a perfect line of the

newest novelties and latest ideas
ranging in price to $2.50

Notions.
Eagle, American, per paper

Larue size lately per paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of 5 5c
Hairpins, assorted iz, per box 5c
Tape, medium and 2 rolls (or 5c
FiniHhing bunch 5c
Knitting cotton, ball 5c
Embroidery, Bilk, on spools, lc, six spools

(or 5c
black darning cotton 2 balls for 5c

Aluminum thimbles
Sheet wadding 2 sheets for 6c
Ladies' silk mitta 15c
Ladies' gauntlet gloves 25c
Dress stays, per buncb 10c
Corduroy skirt binding, black and colors,

per yd 5c
Velveteen binding, and colors,

per yd 4c
Valencine lace, lc yd and upwards; buncb

of 12 yds, 10c per doz and up.

Corsets.
We handle the celebrated It & (J. A

corset a good form. They
made in exclusive Prices

75c to $2.50

HouRe Furnishing Goods.
tlublesched table per vd 2'ic
Turkey Damask, yd 20c
Turkey Hed Damask, oil finish,

goods, per vd 25, 35, 40 and 50c
Bleached table per yd 35c and up.
Linen napkins, per 25c
Cotton towels , 6
Turkish towels 10c
Cotton crash, per yd 5c
All linen crash, per yd .8, 9, 10, 12jc
Furniture per yd. . . . ....7, 8 and 10c

Saturday, May 18.

Mrs. McKinley's baa chang-

ed for worse. Her Illness lias taken
an unfavorable turn.

Gov. Nash is better.

Mrs. J, Gage, of tbe sec-

retary of it dead aired 08.

trouble, tbe result of grip compli-catio-

was the immediate cause,

Hon. Edwin F. I'bl. sec-

retary of and ambassador to Ger-

many under administration,
died at Grand aged tSO years.

John C. Pates and Fred P.
have returned from Manila.

Shah of Tenia is dying of kidney

disease.

Gen. Maacardo, with men,

Russia propose to guarantee Chi-

nese indemnity in return (or political

concessions.
Strikers in Albany, N. Y., are quiet

and an settlement of the trouble is

anticipated.
Tarweed appeared in Walla Walla

and the only hope for farmers is rain.
Nome steamers will not at Pulch

Harbor or Unalaaka going or com-ini- r.

will carry coal and water for the
round trip, making a saying of at least a

day s time.
Judge Noye's, of Alaska district

court has been reversed, by U. 8.

L. L. incn wide, yd. 5c
Best Cabot in 6c

yd. ...5c
Good

calico, yd 4c
Blue figured oil calico, 5c

Park prints,
t'hambray finish prinU.
Double-fol- d and

ginghams, 5c
lawns, 5c

Dimities, Organdies,
(rom to

plain or
Art per

Satine, yd
Satine, bleak acid yd

I5c,
Painr per
White colored bunlmit. Mr vd 5c

45c, 75c. $1 and 2.00

yd.
yd

stock,

from 50c

Pins 5c
pins,

wide,
braid,

Fast
5c
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court of appeals, of San Francisco In

three cases and they wtr ordered dis-

missed. They related to Cupe Nomo

mines.

Sunday, May 10.

battleship Ohio launched at San Fran-cisc-

Mrs. McKlnley i Improving .lowly.

Gov. Gcer te'unis home, Tlio presi-

dent promised t to visit Oregon

the expiration o( hla term.

I.leut. Townley, a retired naval oflloer,

will be tried by court martial at Manila,

tor alleged participation In the commis-

sary frauds.
Revision of creed set for discussion

Friday by Presbyterian general assem-

bly.
Natives of Aleutian Islands and Alaska

generally are dest'tiite and apeal for re-

lief.

Christian Endeavor Convention at Sa-

lem electa Kev. Harry S. Trmpleton
president and names Ashland as the
next place of meeting.

n unit-er-a of recruits art arriving
at Vancouver for the "St Infantry.

The street railway strike at Albany,
N. Y., Is ended. lUiih shies made

Monday, May 20.

The strike order Issued by the execu-

tive board of the International Order of

defray

county

himself

Cadets

SPRING HND SUMMER SEHSON
GUIDE TO BKRCAINS

Suspension Bridge, Cor. Seventh and Mnin Sts.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

for trade lm satisfactory.

only tho cxjxrtation from first of

a cjuestion of apjH'arance, becomes a durability.
these

a our departments.

ay ib uy ml

It tit
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Our stock most complete and of
the betit description. We will give you

that is a warrant of excellence.
suits. . . $1 50, $'.'. $2 50, $.1, $3 50. $4.

Men's satinet suits $.1.60
Men's cawmnere suits
Men's wool cheviot $8 00
Men's navy blue melton suits, all wool,

. guaranteed $10,00
Men's worsted suns $10. 12, $14 and up,

In men's clothii.g ehoiidleiheC. K. & a.
brand.

A ITSELf.

All clothing bearing this tiade mark
guarantee Itself. any garment bearing
this label not entirely satisfactory
or not as represented returned and

refunded
Boy's tuits, years,

Prices $3, $4, $5, $;, $7, $10

Dress Goods.
Our splendid assortment includes all the

fashionable and really desirable fabrics known
as the class staple novelties.
34 inch cashmeres, per yd 15c
30 inch Henriettas, per yd 25c

Double-fol- d half wool brocades, per yd. . ,2c
42 inch or serge, per yd 25c
Black brocaded Armours, per yd 25c

38 all wool, silk German Hen
riettas, per yd 51:

50 inch wide Gloria yd 7"o
goods. We have some re-

markable offerings. per yard
from 50c to $2

ny

Clothing.
is
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machinist went Into effect this morning.

AKutt 70.000 men elfin-te- In the

various cities of the country. Thirty-fiv- e

per cent the shops have aeeeeded

to the nine-hou- r day demand. It Is

expected the struggle U prolonged

011 this coast,

Mr. McKinley's condition" Is so far

Improved that she Is able to sit up.

Gov. Nash and party wore at Sacra-

mento.

Secretary of the Navy started

for Colorado Springs to visit hla daugh-

ter, who Is III.

General ('lis flee lias ordered the with-raa- l

of the American troop from

I'ekln. They will go direct to Manila,

Christian Kndeavor convention al
Salem adjourned.

Tuesday, May 21.

Gov. Nah and party are al Salt

City, enroute for home.

Machinists strike Is In full swing at

San Francisco and t'VK) men work.

From the Union Iron Works 3700 went
out.

Routine matters occupied the lime of

the 1'reshyterlan General Assembly.

The Fxpositlon was!
dedicated at Huffalo.

Hoosevelt was ll t guest of lienor.

Shamrock beat the old challenger
45 seconds over a seven-mil- course off

1'' w

0

jc...
Jd. r

the Isle of Wight,

General MaeArlhur released I WW

Filipino prisoners.

Turkey apollglsed to the embassies for

the violation of the d.relgn Inall

bag ami the Incident Is now

Andrew Carnegie has glvsn 110,000,000

to establish free In (our Scotch

universities, F.dlnhiirg, Glasgow, Aber-

deen and St. Andrew. II stipulates

that the beiiellclariea l- -

"Scottish Fellow Count rjiuvn only,"
no Knghsh, Irish, Colonial nor lorvlan-er- .

The will to medical a

well aa to commercial education and will

be placed In the hand of trustee, who

will the ripens of Scottish

student hciiHlltted under th scheme,

Wednesday, May

Striking inachlniats are hopeful and

I'resldoul McCoiinell settlement
I not far off Many more men walk

out.
Mrs. McKlnley Is now abls to sit tip

and may start bom Saturday. Th
president made a speech to nearly
60,000 school children.

Multnomah rwles
valuation (rolil f IO.000.PdO to l5,0OO.0lM

inaklug total assessed valuation at least
4A,Oii0,ll.i0,

General William Kapna accldently
killed In Portland, while clean-

ing a revolver.

Five West Point are eipll-- 1

K

We ask vour this season feclinir thnt our (loalini? cannot fail to mutual! profitable an!
We aim to select and sell such gooils aa will till of llio buyer to last at tlio time

purchase it is mainly style and afterward it test 0' aervicfl

You will find us stocked with the goods meet demands.
We submit few prices from various

good
qual-

ity

Child's

$iUK)
all suits

color

OUAAAMTEI

does prove

money
long pants 14

$8 and

high
wide
wide

blue black

...15
inch finish,

silk, per
Fancy black

Prices
60

are

of

will

Ing

Lake

quit

II

recent
closed.

shall

(mid apply

think

assessor

and
that
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Hats and Caps.

Men's caps 20, 25 and 50o
Men's Fedora Hats 15c, 75c, $1 and up.
Hoy's Fedora liuls 50,,
Men's dn-s- s slraw lmtH Mu'lo $1.00
Uoy'a dress straw bats 20c, 25c, 50o

ami all others susnnilud on charge 0
inutlriy and breacli of dlscliilln,

Fx Congreesman C. A. Iloiitnll,
Maine, Is dead.

Shamrock I again wins fiuiu HI,,,,,.
rwk II.

Thursday, May '.'.'I.

Upton's new yacht was dismsstrd n

a squall ami Is a wreck. King l'.j
was on board and had a riarrow ,
from being struck by tailing rigging,

The International races must be J..
Mined,

Kxamlnnr Maxwell baa reported or)

th condition of the Xlsendi Yanrna.
ver bank. The llabl itle are I'.'X'.MIjj
and the asset '.'4tl,H7J M of which flj;,.
i'47 63 are esiliuste.l good,

'
Tl inacliliiUt strike shows a

change, President McCoiinell tWnkmo
--er rent of th men will a at work M

day.

I'mtsxl Ststt government I nii.rqr
Ing to the amount of th CIiIm
Indrmiilly but I mewling with 1,0 .
ciMirsgement from4he other oers (.
cept Great ItrllUn.

Tbe American lropa Infi I'.kln.
A dispatch (ruin Hum )

IlroM-l- , ol the late King Hutrj.

bert, has committed sub Id.
CAM 1 Q IX I A. .

S. Asm J jf,

J901
Tablo Cloth.

While aud colored, lat ijiulity, per yj...,lv

Shoos.

U lire' Doopda ls- - 1100
Indira' Ikmgola lat-- , solid tlirnughoal

si. ll) II 50

UdisV Yin, Ur or button --' (

Udiee' Virl. Isre $?. II and 13 M

IIIks' Dilords 7 V. l :' and II M
Men's plow shos, tap soUs 11.1
Men's griiullin satin rail bats or Co-

ngress silld lestlirr outrr and Inurf
solrs :a

Men's tan aliretv . . , . , IK')
Mrn's iKMignls shiwa .'.(0
Mrn'a dress shurs. W am agi-nt- s Ut the

A. IriMst-tl- . We claim lr
tl.f-s- n shoes all the srrvli-- that rsn be
found In any sln. sny prlr. Vnre

U M, I JUL 13 W audit W.

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Men's turkey red bilkfa. . , He

Men's white bdkfs 5"
Men's suspenders 15c, 2.1o, 35c, 40c, 60o

Men's white shirts, linen bosoms 4to
Men's heavy working gloves 25c, 35c, 500

Men's Oox overalls, patent buttons, pal.
reinforced stays , 4Ao

Men's silk front dress shirts ft
Men's fancy dress shirts .H5ctol 00

Men's balbrlggan underwear, suit wo

Capes, Skirts, etc.
Udles'sllk cafes. We can satisfy the

most critical taste. Prices $2 60 and
npward.

Ladles' skirts in crash, wool and silk.

- I II Sj Stjf""isrm

INTHK LINK OF PHY GOODS, CLOTH-
ING. BIIOKH, HATH, FUKNIHIIINU GOOU8
NOTIONS. FTU., in tho inimbaso of euch srti-d- o

we claim to give you tho best goods and to

save you money.

I. SELLING,
Suspension P.rldgo Corner. b

Cor. 7 tli and Mum streets.
Oregon Cly. t

WWW


